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Abstract The technology of converting lignocellu-

lose to biofuels has advanced swiftly over the past few

years, and enzymes are a significant constituent of this

technology. In this regard, cost effective production of

cellulases has been the focus of research for many

years. One approach to reach cost targets of these

enzymes involves the use of plants as bio-factories.

The application of this technology to plant biomass

conversion for biofuels and biobased products has the

potential for significantly lowering the cost of these

products due to lower enzyme production costs.

Cel6A, one of the two cellobiohydrolases (CBH II)

produced by Hypocrea jecorina, is an exoglucanase

that cleaves primarily cellobiose units from the non-

reducing end of cellulose microfibrils. In this work we

describe the expression of Cel6A in maize endosperm

as part of the process to lower the cost of this dominant

enzyme for the bioconversion process. The enzyme is

active on microcrystalline cellulose as exponential

microbial growth was observed in the mixture of

cellulose, cellulases, yeast and Cel6A, Cel7A (endo-

glucanase), and Cel5A (cellobiohydrolase I) expressed

in maize seeds. We quantify the amount accumulated

and the activity of the enzyme. Cel6A expressed in

maize endosperm was purified to homogeneity and

verified using peptide mass finger printing.

Keywords Zea mays � Endosperm �
Hypocrea jecorina � Cellobiohydrolase II �
Cel6A � Biomass

Introduction

Cellulose, the principal structural component of plant

cell walls, is the most abundant biopolymer on the

earth. It is an insoluble material composed of long

chains of b-(1-4)-D-glucosyl units (Morán et al.

2008). Cellulose could potentially serve as a renew-

able fuel source if it could be cost-effectively broken

down into its constituent glucose for subsequent

microbial fermentation. The major limitation on the

use of cellulosic feedstocks in bioproduct applications
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is the difficulty in hydrolyzing the glycosidic link-

ages in the complex 3-dimensional crystalline struc-

ture. Efficient degradation of cellulose will contribute

to the enhanced use of biofuels, sustainable alterna-

tives to gasoline, which will increase biomass

recycling and reduce carbon dioxide emission

(Himmel et al. 2007; Lynd et al. 2002; Hood et al.

2007, 2012). Native cellulose can be entirely

degraded to soluble sugars by synergistic mixtures

of several different types of cellulases produced by a

wide range of microbes (Bhat and Bhat 1997). The

industrially important mesophilic fungus, Hypocrea

jecorina, produces an efficient mixture of cellulases.

Among them, the most abundant and important

glycosyl hydrolase family enzymes are the two

cellobiohydrolases, Cel7A and Cel6A, formerly

called CBHI and CBHII, respectively (Lantz et al.

2010). These are also the enzymes that are most

efficient for degrading highly crystalline cellulose.

Even though no overall sequence homology can be

observed between the catalytic domains of the

H. jecorina cellobiohydrolases Cel6A and Cel7A,

there is homology between Cel6A and glycosyl

hydrolase 6 (GH6) endoglucanases and between

Cel7A and GH7 endoglucanases (Lantz et al. 2010;

Teeri et al. 1987). The two cellobiohydrolases have

active sites enclosed in tunnels formed by long loops

on the surface of the catalytic domains, and they

therefore act primarily at the cellulose chain ends.

These loops are absent in the endoglucanases,

leaving a more open active site cleft. Cel6A and

Cel7A act, respectively, from the non-reducing and

reducing ends of the substrate and produce cellobiose

from the chain ends in a processive manner,

catalyzing several consecutive bond cleavages before

dissociating from the substrate (Divne et al. 1994;

Rouvinen et al. 1990; Teeri 1997).

Interest in cellulases has increased in recent years

due to numerous potential applications in the textile/

pulp and paper industry and the production of biofuels

(Carere et al. 2008; Hood and Vicuna Requesens 2012;

Clarke 2010; Sainz 2009; Schmer et al. 2008; Sánchez

2009). Mounting concerns regarding the shortage of

fossil fuels, the emission of greenhouse gasses, and

increases in air pollution by incomplete combustion of

fossil fuel have also resulted in an increasing focus on

production of biofuels from lignocellulosic feedstocks

(Hahn-Hägerdal et al. 2006) and especially the

possibility of using cellulases to perform enzymatic

hydrolysis of the lignocellulosic materials (Moxley

et al. 2008; Rubin 2008).

The production of cellulase is a key factor in the

hydrolysis of cellulosic material for biofuels and

bioproducts. Current technology models, which are

developed using research results on enzymatic con-

version of biomass to ethanol, estimate an ethanol cost

of $2.43/gallon (Aden and Foust 2009). In order to

reduce this cost further, improvements need to be

achieved in several key areas of biomass conversion.

One of these key areas in which guaranteed improve-

ment can be achieved is the enzyme production cost.

The price of the enzymes used for hydrolysis needs to

be\$0.15 per gallon, and enzyme efficiency needs to

be high in order to make the process economically

viable (Tao and Aden 2009; Yuan et al. 2004).

Heterologous expression of industrial proteins in

planta has numerous advantages over other production

systems including ease of scale-up, eukaryotic post-

translational modifications, large-scale well-estab-

lished production and harvesting methods, and the

ability to meet large market demands (Hood et al.

2007, 2012; Sainz 2009). A survey of the literature

shows several reports on heterologous expression of

many glycosyl hydrolases in planta, however very few

on Cel6A expression in planta (Taylor et al. 2008; and

refs within). The complementary activities of the

different enzymes are considered to be responsible for

synergistic effects, whereby the enzymatic activity of

a mixture of two or many enzymes is significantly

higher than the sum of the activities of the individual

enzymes (Boisset et al. 2000; Hayden et al. 2012).

Thus, an abundance of Cel6A for the cocktail is highly

relevant. The Cel6A produced from maize seed can be

combined with the embryo-expressed Cel5A and

Cel7A previously produced at commercial levels

(Hood et al. 2007, 2012).

In the present study, we show expression of

H. jecorina Cel6A in maize endosperm. Transgenic

T1 seeds were used to quantify the amount accumu-

lated and the activity of the enzyme. Cel6A expressed

in maize endosperm was purified to homogeneity and

verified using peptide mass finger printing. The

enzyme is active on microcrystalline cellulose as

exponential microbial growth was observed in the

mixture of cellulose, cellulases, yeast and Cel6A,

Cel7A, and Cel5A expressed in maize seeds. To our

knowledge this is the first report of successful

expression of active H. jecorina Cel6A in seeds.
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Experimental procedures

Vector construction

The H. jecorina Cel6A gene (cellobiohydrolase II,

E.C.3.2.1.91 or Cel6A; GenBank Accession #

M16190 from the fungus formerly called T. reesei)

was maize-codon optimized and synthesized by

GeneArt (Regensburg, Germany). The construction

of the expression cassette was described in Vicuna

Requesens et al. (2010). Briefly, the synthesized

Cel6A gene was placed under the control of the rice

(O. sativa) glutelin promoter (Takaiwa et al. 1987). To

target the cellulase protein to the apoplast, the barley

alpha amylase signal sequence was added (Rogers

1985). The expression cassette contained the termi-

nator from the proteinase inhibitor II gene (An et al.

1989) and the maize-optimized pat (phosphinothricin

acetyl transferase) gene from Streptococcus hygro-

scopicus (White et al. 1990) expressed from the

cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter (CaMV35S).

The plant expression units were between T-DNA

borders in the final cloning vector from Japan Tobacco

(Hiei et al. 1994; Ishida et al. 1996). The vector was

mated into A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 containing

the superbinary vector pSB1 (Hiei et al. 1994). After

mating, the co-integrated vector was isolated and

electroporated into EHA101 (Hood et al. 1986), and

the resulting strain was used for plant transformation.

Generation and propagation of transgenic plants

The procedure for stable transformation was modified

from that of Ishida et al. (1996). Immature zygotic

embryos of Hi-II kernels were co-cultivated with

A. tumefaciens strain EHA101 (Hood et al. 2007)

containing the vector described above (Hood et al.

2003). Bacteria were grown in yeast extract/peptone

medium to an optical density at 600 nm between 0.4

and 0.6. After mixing of embryos and bacteria,

embryos were placed onto co-cultivation medium

and incubated at 18 �C for 5 days. After growing on

selection media for approximately 6-weeks, calli were

screened and positive transgenic events were selected

for induction of somatic embryos. Induced somatic

embryos were germinated in a plant growth chamber.

Transgenic plants were transferred to soil and trans-

ferred to the greenhouse. T0 plants were pollinated

with elite inbred pollen to produce T1 seeds. Several

ITEs produced seeds (T1) and were evaluated at the

biochemical and molecular levels.

Inheritance of the transgene

T1 seeds which showed high accumulation of Cel6A

protein were chosen for subsequent agronomic perfor-

mance improvement through successive backcrosses

to elite germplasm. Ten to 15 seeds from 10 T1

transgenic plants were planted in soilless greenhouse

mix and plants were maintained in greenhouse condi-

tions (Arkansas Biosciences Institute) with a 16 h/8 h

light/dark cycle and a 30 �C/22 �C day/night temper-

ature cycle. Plants were leaf-painted at the 5-leaf stage

with LibertyTM herbicide (1 % active ingredient) to

identify transgenic segregating plants. Backcrosses

were performed as described by Hood et al. (2012). T2

seeds were harvested and used for enzyme assay.

Biochemical assays

Two types of seed sampling were used in enzyme

accumulation screening. For T1 seeds, six dry seeds

from each ear were individually crushed and pulver-

ized. For T2 seeds, 50 seeds from each ear were

combined and powdered in a coffee grinder and

100 mg of sample was used. Seed samples were

transferred to 2 mL screw-cap tubes containing six

2.8 mm stainless steel balls (OPS Diagnostics). One

mL of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0 was added

to each tube and seed samples were homogenized in the

Precellys 24 (Bertin Technologies) for three cycles of

15 s. Samples were centrifuged at 2,0009g for 15 min

at 4 �C and supernatants were recovered and stored on

ice prior to analysis. The Cel6A enzyme assay was

conducted as described for Cel7A activity in Hood

et al. (2007) in a 96 well plate with the soluble substrate

MUC (4-methyl-umbelliferyl-b-D-cellobioside). The

reaction mixture contained 90 ll of 50 mM sodium

acetate buffer, pH 5.0 and 10 ll of extract (approxi-

mately 500 ng total protein) and 25 ll of 5 mM MUC

(M6018 Sigma Chemical Co.), at 50 �C for 2 h. The

reaction was stopped by adding 25 ll of reaction to a

96-well reading plate containing 175 ll of 0.2 M

sodium carbonate. A Precision XS Microplate sample

processor (BioTek; Burlington, VT, USA) was used to

dispense all solutions into 96-well plates. The fluores-

cence in each well was measured with a Polar Star

Optima (BMG Labtech) reader (excitation/emission at

Transgenic Res (2013) 22:477–488 479
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355 nm/460 nm). Purified Cel6A from maize seed was

used to prepare a standard curve. Total protein content

was measured at 280 nm using a Synergy HT (Bio-

Tek). Leftover crude extracts of Cel6A which showed

high enzyme activity were pooled and stored at

-80 �C, and subsequently used for Cel6A purification

and for BacT/ALERT experiments.

Copy number determination through Southern

hybridization

Genomic DNA was extracted from seeds (approxi-

mately 1.0 g fresh weight) of transformed and wild-

type inbred plants using a cetyltrimethylammonium

bromide (CTAB)-based buffer (Hood et al. 2007). Ten

micrograms of genomic DNA was digested with KpnI

and HindIII (New England Biolabs, NJ, USA) over

night at 37 �C. A 0.5 Kb fragment of the Cel6A gene

was PCR amplified, using forward 50-CTGGA

CACCCTGGACAAGAC-30 and reverse 50-ATGTT

CCAGCCGTTGTAGTTG-30 primers using the trans-

formation plasmid as a template. A reconstruction of 1

copy per cell was generated from the amplified

fragment. Restriction digested genomic DNA samples

and the 1 copy reconstruction were size-separated on a

0.7 % TBE agarose gel run at 20 V overnight.

Subsequent steps for gel treatment, transfer to Immo-

bilon-Ny? (Millipore) membrane, DNA cross-linking

and hybridization with radioactive probes were per-

formed by standard methods as described by Sambrook

et al. (1989). Hybridization was performed in 0.5 M

sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2 containing 7 % SDS,

1 % nonfat milk powder, 1 mM EDTA with 32P nick

translated probe for 24 h at 65 �C. The hybridized

membrane was washed with wash solution 1 (40 mM

sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2 containing 5 % SDS,

0.5 % non fat milk powder, 1 mM EDTA) and wash

solution 2 (40 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2

containing 1 % SDS, 1 mM EDTA) and exposed to

Kodak XAR film for 14 days at -80 �C.

Purification of Cel6A and identification by peptide

mass finger printing

The pooled extract of Cel6A (40 mL) was used for

0–60 % ammonium sulfate precipitation. Pellets

obtained after ammonium sulfate precipitation were

dissolved in 15 mL of 20 mM HEPES buffer pH 7.0.

Desalting was done using 10 K MWCO Spin-X UF

concentrators (Corning). Protein purification was

carried out using the Bio-CAD HPLC system (PerSep-

tive Biosystems). Desalted protein samples were

loaded onto an anion exchange, HiTrap Q XL column

(GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). Prior to the 1 M NaCl

gradient, the column was washed with 20 mM HEPES

buffer pH 7.0 alone for 10 min, then the 1 M NaCl

gradient was started and run for 20 min. Protein

fractions were collected from 0 to 30 min with a flow

rate of 5 mL/min (2 mL per fraction). Eluted protein

fractions were used for enzyme analysis and fractions

Table 1 Cel6A in T1 and T2 generation seeds. Cel6A transgenic events, number of T1 plants that produced seeds from each

transgenic event, and level of Cel6A accumulation in the single highest seed and the average of all positive seeds

Transgenic

events

No.

plants

Highest T1 Cel6A

accumulation (%TSP)

Average T1 Cel6A

accumulation (%TSP)

Highest T2 Cel6A

accumulation (%TSP)

Average T2 Cel6A

accumulation (%TSP)

CDN02 13 30.5 8.6 34.2 9.0

CDN03 16 5.0 1.7

CDN04 17 7.4 1.5 22.1 7.1

CDN05 9 5.8 1.7 12.7 7.8

CDN06 9 1.6 0.4

CDN07 10 4.7 1.2 19.9 12.1

CDN08 10 8.1 1.2 6.4 3.6

CDN10 8 4.1 1.4

CDN11 10 7.2 0.8 3.0 2.0

CDN12 11 6.9 1.6 17.4 6.6

CDN13 7 8.0 3.1

CDN14 5 4.2 2.0

Six seeds were separately used for enzyme assay from each T1 transgenic plant, and 50 seed pools analyzed for T2 plants
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from 30 to 50 which showed enzyme activity were

pooled and concentrated using a Spin-X UF concen-

trator (Corning) and 2 mL samples were loaded onto a

Sephacryl S-200 Hi Prep, 1.6X60 column (GE

Healthcare Bio-Sciences). Protein fractions were col-

lected at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min using 20 mM

HEPES buffer pH 7.0. Eluted protein fractions were

used for enzyme analysis and fractions from 14 to 16,

which showed Cel6A activity, were pooled. Pooled

protein fractions were concentrated using Spin-X UF

concentrators and buffer exchanged with 50 mM

sodium acetate pH 5.0. Purified proteins were assessed

for relative purity by SDS–PAGE.

Protein identification and peptide mass analysis were

carried out by MALDI Micro MX (Waters, Milford,

MA, USA). A purified Cel6A band was excised from an

SDS–PAGE gel and treated with Trypsin Gold

(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following a standard

protocol (Shevchenko et al. 1996). After overnight

digestion at 37 �C, the peptides were extracted and dried

in a SpeedVac vacuum centrifuge, and then separated by

ZipTip (Promega) containing a C18 resin. Peptide

masses were detected directly by a MALDI Micro MX.

Searches of the peptide mass fingerprint data against

databases were performed with the MASCOT search

engine at http://www.matrixscience.com.

BacT/ALERT microbial growth

The ability of Cel6A along with Cel7A and Cel5A,

which were expressed in transgenic maize, to produce

simple monomers from the crystalline cellulose sub-

strate was tested using the BacT/alert system accord-

ing to Jimenez-Flores et al. (2010) and Hood et al.

(2012). In brief, frozen glycerol stocks of Saccharo-

myces cerevisiae were thawed at room temperature

and a starter culture was allowed to grow in 50 mL of

YPD broth on a rotary shaker at 37 �C and 225 rpm for

overnight. The yeast culture at 0.4 OD (550 nm) was

centrifuged at 2409g for 2 min and resuspended such

that the final concentration was 25 OD (550 nm) in

0.1 mL citrate buffer, pH 5.0 and used as inoculum for

the cellulose fermentation assays. All reagents were

autoclaved or filter-sterilized and the assay was carried

out under sterile conditions. Each BacT bottle (Bio-

merieux) contains 100 ll of yeast culture, 6.25 mg/

mL cellulose (Sigma # S3504, Sigmacell) suspended

in 40 mL of 140 mM citrate/90 mM bicarbonate

buffer pH 5.0 and various volumes of cellulase

enzymes which include Cel6A, Cel7A, Cel5A

(2:1:0.2), cellulase from T. reesei (Sigma # C8546),

and b-glucosidase (Sigma # C6105). Cellulase was

added last to the BacT bottle to initiate the reaction and

a rubber stopper was inserted. One hundred eighty

milliliters of atmosphere in the bottle was aseptically

removed with a syringe, rendering the growth assay

anaerobic. Samples were maintained at 37.5 �C and

rocked 70 times/min. Reflectance values are based on

CO2 and pH changes and were automatically recorded

every 10 min on the BacT/ALERT 3D unit (Bio-

merieux). Set up of bottles with various amounts of

protein is shown in Table S2.
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Fig. 1 Cel6A activity in transgenic T1 generation maize seeds.

a Cell wall-localized Cel6A accumulation levels in T1 seeds

analyzed from individual plants of independent transgenic events.

Each bar represents protein activity as a percent of total soluble

protein (TSP) from a single seed. Each group of six represents the

protein accumulation value of the top seed analyzed per plant

derived from each transgenic event. Results of the highest

individual plants are shown, representing 11 ITEs. b All seeds

analyzed from ITE CDN02. Although only half the seeds should be

positive, some cognate activity is likely present in non-transgenic

seed, creating the levels in the lower-expressing seeds from each

line (i.e., none of the seeds is zero). Data are arranged by highest-to
lowest-expressing individual seeds from each transgenic plant
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Enzymes from transgenic seeds were prepared as

follows; 5 g corn meal was suspended in 25 mL of

50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, mixed for an hour

and supernatant was collected by centrifuging the

homogenate at 2,0009g for 15 min at 4 �C. Supernatant

was subjected to ammonium sulfate (AS) precipitation

(for Cel6A: 0–60 %, Cel7A: 50–90 %, Cel5A: 0–50 %

and 0–90 % for control seed extract). In addition to

concentrating the target protein, AS precipitation also

helps to exclude sugars present in the corn extracts

which may influence yeast growth. The resultant protein

pellet was resuspended in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer,

pH 5.0 and used in the cellulase assay with MUC as a

substrate (Hood et al. 2012) to check the amount of each

cellulase protein. Total protein extracted from inbred

maize seeds was used as control.

Statistical analysis

All experiments were carried out with a minimum of

three replicates per treatment and appropriate controls.
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Fig. 2 Cel6A activity in T2 lines. Cell wall-localized Cel6A

accumulation levels in T2 transgenic maize seeds analyzed in

independent transgenic events. Fifty-seed pools containing both

positive and negative seeds (from pollination with non-

transgenic male parents) were analyzed and each bar represents

data from a single ear (50-seed pool). Data are arranged by

highest to lowest-expressing individuals. Values are mean ±

SD (n = 3). Data from 6 ITEs are shown
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Data on percentages were transformed to arcsine and

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out with

transformed values. The means were compared for

significance using DMRT (P B 0.05).

Results

Heterologous expression of Cel6A in maize

endosperm

The maize codon optimized H. jecorina Cel6A gene

was used for maize endosperm expression under

the control of the endosperm-preferred rice glutelin

promoter (Figure S1). This promoter from rice (Oryza

sativa) was chosen to express this cellulase gene as it is

tissue specific for the endosperm (Vicuna Requesens

et al. 2010) and confers high expression (Wu et al.

2000). The construct contained an N-terminal fusion

with the barley a-amylase signal sequence (BAASS;

Rogers 1985) to ensure subcellular location to the cell

wall. The expression cassette contained a maize-

optimized herbicide (bialaphos) resistance gene (mo-

PAT; phosphinothricin N-acetyltransferase) for the

selection of transgenic events in tissue culture and in

the field. The pat gene was expressed constitutively

under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S

promoter (CaMV35S). The selectable marker and the

gene of interest were located between the left and right

borders of Agrobacterium tumefaciens T-DNA to

facilitate integration into plant chromosomes.

Generation and propagation of transgenic plants

Twelve independent transgenic events (ITEs) each

with multiple clonal plants (Table 1) were generated

NC 1 2 3 1C

Fig. 4 DNA blot hybridization analysis of CBHII with the CBHII
gene-specific probe. DNA was extracted from three plants (T1

generation). The DNA was digested with KpnI and HindIII to

generate fragments containing the plant transcription unit of

4.8 kb. Lane C represents a control non-transformed plant. Lanes
1–3 represent individual events (CDN02, CDN04 and CDN08). 1c
refers to a gene specific PCR fragment loaded in a one copy

number reconstruction. The intensity and number of bands

indicate the number of copies of the gene in the transgenic plant
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Fig. 5 Microbial growth assay testing the efficiency of Cel6A in

converting microcrystalline cellulose into glucose. Growth of yeast

on products of cellulase-mediated digestion of cellulose in a final

assay volume of 40 mL as described in materials and methods. The

treatments were: a CS: cellulase (fungal) from Sigma, b BG b-

glucosidase, c CS ? BG: cellulase (fungal) from Sigma ? b-

glucosidase, d EB enzyme blank, e Cel7A: protein fraction from

Cel7A transgenic seeds, f Cel6A protein fraction from Cel6A

transgenic seeds, g Cel5A protein fraction from Cel5A transgenic

seeds, h Cel7A ? Cel6A ? Cel5A protein fractions all the three

types of transgenic seeds; control: protein from non-transgenic

inbred seeds. Yeast growth is reported in terms of optical density

(OD) units based on readings from the BacT/ALERT system over a

total of 48 h. Values are mean ± SD (n = 3)
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by co-cultivating A. tumefaciens strain EHA101 with

immature zygotic embryos from Hi-II maize as

described by Hood et al. (2007). Female flowers from

transgenic plants were pollinated with pollen from an

elite inbred and allowed to set seed. Each ITE is named

with the vector designation, CDN, followed by the

event number (02–14), and plants are numbered

consecutively after the event number (e.g., 0202,

ITE 2, plant 2). T0 transgenic plants were maintained

in the green house and ears were harvested separately

from 126 plants.

Characterization of Cel6A expressing maize

Biochemical assays

Six single T1 seeds from each ear produced by T0

transgenic plants (126 in total) were individually

analyzed in order to assess the amount of cellulase

accumulation. In the enzyme assay using 4-methyl-

umbelliferyl-b-1,4-D-cellobioside (MUC) as the sub-

strate, results showed up to 30 % of total soluble

protein (TSP) as Cel6A (Fig. 1). The top single seed

from each plant derived from the individual events is

shown (Fig. 1a). All five plants from ITE CDN02

showed 22–30 % TSP, which was the highest level of

Cel6A accumulation among the ITEs (Figs. 1a, 2b).

Figure 1b shows that many seeds from each of the

plants exhibited this phenotype, indicating that it is

persistent. The average Cel6A accumulation level in

the CDN02 positive seeds was 8.6 % TSP (Table 1).

Transgenic events CDN08 and CDN13 which were the

second and third best events in terms of Cel6A

accumulation showed as much as 8 % TSP accumu-

lation of fungal cellulase in single seeds (Fig. 1a).

Average Cel6A accumulation in positive seeds of the

ITEs CDN08 and CDN13 was 1.2 and 3.0 % TSP,

respectively (Table 1). Transgenic events CDN03, CDN04,

CDN05, CDN07, CDN10, CDN11, CDN12, and

CDN14 showed Cel6A accumulation from 4.1 to

7.4 % TSP in individual seeds and average transgenic

protein accumulation from 1.1 to 1.4 % TSP. The low-

est protein accumulation of 1.6 % TSP was observed

in the CDN06 transgenic event with an average of

0.4 % TSP (Table 1; Fig. 1).

To enhance the level of Cel6A accumulation in

maize endosperm, seven ITEs which showed high

levels of Cel6A activity in T1 seed (starred in Fig. 1a)

were grown and backcrossed with parental elite inbred

lines. Eighty-eight T2 progeny were recovered and

they were subjected to enzyme assay to screen for high

accumulation of Cel6A. Results from the enzyme

activity assay shows that among the seven ITEs,

CDN02 had the highest accumulation of Cel6A at

34.2 % TSP in a 50-seed pool from each ear (Fig. 2;

Table 1). Transgenic lines of the remaining ITEs

exhibited Cel6A accumulation between 3 and 22 %

TSP. CDN02 did not show an increase in protein

accumulation between generations. However, when

the accumulation of Cel6A within each transgenic

event was compared between generations T1 and T2,

the remaining six ITEs showed 2.5-fold to tenfold

accumulation increases of Cel6A (Fig. 3). Generation

T2 of ITE CDN07 showed the highest Cel6A accu-

mulation when compared with its T1 progenitor.

These generational increases are particularly remark-

able when one considers that the T2 seeds are assayed

as a 50-seed pool (which contains a 1:1 ratio of

positive and negative seeds) and compared to the

single highest seed from T1.

DNA hybridization

To examine transgene integration, we analyzed the

genomic DNA samples from three randomly selected

maize events and wild type inbred maize using DNA

blot hybridization analysis with the Cel6A coding

region as a probe. We used restriction enzymes KpnI

and HindIII, each of which cuts once within the

T-DNA region, near the left border or outside Cel6A

removing an internal T-DNA fragment. The results

showed that hybridization signals were detected in the

3 transformed maize lines analyzed (Fig. 4), confirm-

ing the stable integration of the Cel6A coding

sequence into the genome. The lane containing

genomic DNA from the inbred control showed no

hybridization. The hybridization intensity of the bands

in the transformed maize lines indicates that they are

single copy T-DNA insertions.

Purification of Cel6A and identification by peptide

mass finger printing

Purification of Cel6A from transgenic maize seeds is

summarized in Table S1, which shows that the

purification achieved was *19.5-fold. Ammonium

sulfate precipitation (60 %) was used to concentrate

Cel6A and leave a major portion of corn protein in the
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supernatant. The desalted pellet was subjected to anion

exchange chromatography. Bound proteins, including

Cel6A, were eluted with a NaCl (0–1.0 M) gradient.

Protein fractions which showed high cellulase activity

were pooled and concentrated, and showed 8.5-fold

purification. The concentrated protein fraction was

then subjected to gel filtration chromatography and a

single fraction showed most cellulase activity. Anal-

ysis by SDS–PAGE demonstrated that the protein was

purified to homogeneity and has a molecular weight of

45 kDa (Figure S2). Peptide mass finger-printing

using MALDI–TOF was performed in order to verify

that the protein expressed in the endosperm of maize

seeds and further purified to homogeneity was indeed

Cel6A cellulase. The peptide mass data obtained from

MALDI–TOF were subjected to a MASCOT database

search (data not shown). The sequence result verified

that the peptide was Cel6A with a molecular mass of

45 kDa.

Activity of the enzyme on a crystalline cellulosic

substrate

In our microbial growth assay, we tested the efficiency

of plant-produced Cel6A along with Cel7A and Cel5A

in converting cellulose to fermentable sugar. For these

experiments, concentrated crude extracts of enzyme

from ground corn seed (rather than pure enzymes)

were added to the reaction bottles. Trichoderma reesei

cellulase (Sigma Chemical Co. C8546) was used in the

reaction bottles to generate cellobiose as shown in

Table S2. b-glucosidase from Sigma Chemical Co.

was used in the reaction mixture to convert cellobiose

to glucose. Commercial cellulase (C8546) induced

yeast growth up to 848 OD units. Plant-expressed

Cel6A in combination with Cel7A and Cel5A, also

expressed in corn, facilitated yeast growth separately

and in combinations (Fig. 5). Culture bottles contain-

ing Cel6A and Cel5A showed microbial growth of 993

OD units after 60 h of incubation at 37 �C, whereas,

culture bottles containing Cel7A and Cel5A showed

microbial growth of 1,092 OD units, a minor differ-

ence. However, the interesting result of this experi-

ment is that the three plant-expressed cellulases when

added together resulted in the highest yeast growth of

1,998 OD units. The increased microbial growth

resulted from the synergistic activity of the three plant-

expressed cellulases, i.e., Cel6A, Cel7A, and Cel5A.

Protein extracted from non-transgenic maize seeds

was used as control, and showed minor growth.

Negative control (no enzyme) and b-glucosidase

alone did not yield enough fermentable sugar to

support microbial growth.

Discussion

Biofuels from conversion of renewable lignocellulosic

biomass offer an alternative to fossil fuels. Cellulases

provide a key component for achieving profit from

biomass utilization by converting highly structured

cellulose to simple fermentable sugars. Cellulases

produced by fungi have been extensively studied and

much progress has been made to improve their activity

and production volumes (Koivula et al. 2002; Liu et al.

2011; Voutilainen et al. 2007, 2009; Rouvinen et al.

1990). However, much more improvement is needed

to reduce the enzyme production cost as well as

commercial biofuel price to achieve a feasible and

sustainable energy alternative.

Towards the achievement of these goals, research

must be focused on two areas, i.e., mass production of

cellulase enzymes and improving the synergy between

different cellulases. The plant production system for

industrial enzymes is a cost-effective, feasible alter-

native to traditional fermentation systems (Howard

et al. 2011) and has been used successfully to produce

several enzymes in transgenic maize (Hood et al.

2007, 2012; Hood and Woodard 2002; Woodard et al.

2003). Fungal cellobiohydrolases belonging to glyco-

syl hydrolase families 6 and 7 (GH-6 and -7) act most

efficiently on highly ordered crystalline cellulose,

hydrolyzing from either the reducing or the non-

reducing terminus to liberate predominantly cellobi-

ose with a minor amount of cellotriose (Lantz et al.

2010). In order to achieve efficient hydrolysis of

cellulose, the synergistic action of different cellulases

is critical. Several types of synergy have been

described as the cooperative actions of endo- and

exo- and exo-acting enzymes (Baker et al. 1998). In

earlier work, endo-1,4-b-D-glucanase (E1 or Cel5A)

from Acidothermus cellulolyticus and cellobiohydro-

lase I (CBH I or Cel7A) from H. jecorina were

successfully expressed in corn germ (Hood et al.

2007). We wished to test whether using the whole

kernel was more economical, i.e., recovery of suffi-

cient enzyme to offset selling starch credits. Hence in

the present study, an attempt was made to express
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Cel6A from H. jecorina, a GH-6 family cellobiohy-

drolase, in maize endosperm. Seed was considered the

most desirable location for transgenic protein accu-

mulation because of the high protein content and

simplicity of storage (Howard and Hood 2005). The

endosperm is one of the major parts of maize seeds,

mostly comprising starch and storage proteins. The

size of the endosperm compared to other tissues in the

seed suggests higher accumulation of exogenous

proteins could be achieved if they were targeted to

the endosperm. Previous results from our lab showed

that Cel7A targeted to the cell wall of maize embryos

accumulated higher levels of cellulase than those

targeted to other subcellular locations (Hood et al.

2007) and thus we have chosen to target Cel6A to the

cell wall of maize endosperm as well.

Endosperm-preferred promoters seem to be good

candidates for high accumulation of exogenous pro-

teins in corn seed. Thus, we tested maize optimized

Cel6A from H. jecorina under the control of the rice

glutelin promoter. In our earlier work using transient

expression, we tested for potentially useful promoters

and evaluated their seed specificity and expression

levels. The GUS gene and Cel6A under the control of

the endosperm-preferred rice glutelin promoter sepa-

rately showed tissue specificity and high levels of

expression in maize endosperm (Vicuna Requesens

et al. 2010). Thus, we were confident that the promoter

would be useful in stably transformed plants. Indeed,

T1 seeds of some Cel6A lines showed up to 30 % of

TSP accumulation of Cel6A in the endosperm, a

percentage considerably higher than the Cel7A and

Cel5A accumulation previously observed in T1 seeds

of maize embryo (Hood et al. 2007). Moreover, when

Cel6A lines were back-crossed to elite inbreds, the T2

generation seeds showed increased protein accumula-

tion similarly to the Cel7A and Cel5A in embryo

(Hood et al. 2012). This increase in protein accumu-

lation is a phenomenon that we have observed for

many proteins expressed in maize seed (Hood et al.

2003, 2012; Streatfield et al. 2002; Woodard et al.

2003). Usually, increases of several-fold accumulate

over several generations of back-crossing with elite

inbreds in the embryo-expressing lines. Although

some have speculated that the increases we see in

expression are due to removing tissue culture genes

from the transgenic lines, the mechanism of this

increase in protein through breeding is not known. We

are attempting to understand its derivation through

next-generation sequencing of isogenic lines. The

protein accumulation in the CBH II endosperm-

localized lines was surprising in its enormity for

several transgenic events (04, 05, 07, 12) although not

all events (02, Fig. 3). For event CDN02, the expres-

sion level in T1 seed was *30 % TSP and did not

increase in the first back cross even though it remained

high. However, because this is the first example of

breeding lines with endosperm-expressed genes, the

magnitude of breeding increases is unknown. The

interesting question is whether the increases will

continue with generations as they do with embryo-

expressed genes.

In order to measure the activity of Cel6A from T1

and T2 transgenic seeds, we needed purified Cel6A

protein for standard curve preparation. We used a

three step purification procedure: ammonium sulfate

precipitation, ion-exchange chromatography and

gel-filtration chromatography. Purified protein was

identified as Cel6A from H. jecorina by using a

MALDI–TOF–MS peptide mass finger printing tech-

nique. Identification of proteins from gels by peptide

mass fingerprinting depends on factors such as protein

concentration in the gel band, enzymatic efficiency of

peptide cleavage and extraction of digested peptides

for the analysis. There is another set of factors

responsible for the successful detection by MALDI–

TOF–MS, for instance, the ionization of peptides from

the target sample. The database search software used

to process the mass spectrometric data can also be

critical for the analysis. Each of these factors was

successfully implemented and a positive identification

of the protein was achieved. The molecular weight

was as predicted.

Our results from the enzyme activity experiments

showed that the Cel6A produced in transgenic maize

seeds was active on soluble and insoluble substrates,

showing that the fungal protein expressed in maize

catalyzes cleavage of b-1,4-glycosidic linkages in

MUC as well as in cellulose chains. To confirm this

result, we tested the ability of the plant-produced

Cel6A to release fermentable sugars from cellulose as

the sole carbon source using the microbial growth

assay as described earlier (Jimenez-Flores et al. 2010;

Hood et al. 2012). This experiment also provided

evidence that in the process of releasing free sugars, no

interfering compounds are made that would impede

the growth of an ethanol-producing microbe. Results

from our microbial growth assay clearly showed that
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endosperm-expressed Cel6A assists in breaking down

the microcrystalline cellulose substrate into ferment-

able sugars.

In a recent paper on the effect of control seed

extract on cellulose digestibility, Hayden et al. (2012)

showed that control seed extracts have endogenous

cellulase activity. Similar activity was also observed

in our experiments. When fungal cellulase was added

to the reaction mixture we observed the additive effect

on yeast growth in both Cel6A and control samples.

However, the percentage of additive effect was higher

in Cel6A samples.

In conclusion our study describes the expression of

H. jecorina Cel6A in a plant system, specifically in

maize endosperm. A Cel6A from Thermobifida fusca,

in this case an endoglucanase rather than an exoglu-

canse, was successfully expressed in transplastomic

tobacco leaves at *11 % TSP (Gray et al. 2008)

within the range of levels seen in maize seed. Maize-

expressed protein was tested against two different

substrates and found to be active. Maize endosperm-

expressed protein was purified to homogeneity and

successfully identified as Cel6A from H. jecorina. T1

transgenic seeds with high accumulation of Cel6A

protein were used for one back cross with elite lines

and T2 lines showed an increase in Cel6A

accumulation.
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